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ORU Students Face
Challenge in Chile
by Dcdene

Ulserh

On Wednesday, 12 sûrdents boa¡ded a jet aircraft with Campus
Pastor Tommy Ty*o, and other members of the Chile Crusade
teâ,.m. Twent¡r hours later these ORU students touched down in the
colorful metropolis of Santiago, Chile. What was the anticipation

lo R-Jon Heltebron, fommy Grubb, Cory Nickerson, Mosud lbn Syedulloh, Gory Sulonder,
luis Gonzolez, fommy fyson. Seoted: I to R-Ed Gogle, Morcio lucor, Koryn Zwick, Yoki Acevedo, Gory
l(uney. Not pictured-Jhoron lewellyn.
Slcnding: L

of some of these students? In Chile they will pray for the sick,
minisþ¡ in street meetings, and witness to the Mapauchee Indians
of Tecuma, a primitive tribe which has rejected every intimation
of the gospel thus fa¡.
Before leaving, some of the waDt more than anything to be
students sha¡ed tåeir sentiments completely involved in the needs
and convictions concerning the of the peo¡Íe. I feel tb^at this inministry of which they are now volvement will for me be parso integral a part.
ticularly tbrougü minist¡y i¡ 1þs
GAREY KUNEY: "Five years healing lines."
ago in Mexico I saw the ngeds
SHARON LLEWELLYN: ,,I
of the Spanish people tbrough want to reahze the true quality
the eyes of a tourist. I feel that of my concern. Do I really love
in Chile I will perceive tle same as I ought to? Do I really care?
need, only on a greater scale and
I waot to come out of myself . . .
through different eyes. My conYOKI ACEVEDO.' "My desire
cern is to be used of the I-ord to is to witness to my relatives and
meet that need."

MARCIA LUCAS: "Through

working with VISTA last year,
have become awa¡e

of a

I
I

greater

responsibility towa¡d people.
want to mingle with them and
lea¡n of them; to experience their
needs,

that I may truly

them."

KARYN ZWICK:

"I

help

pray that

the Lord will give me a compassionate heart even as He had,
VOLUME
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Nichols Org qnlzes Crusqde
o

By Dorlene Ulseth

high school,

I

¡eceived scholar-

An added interest concerning shipo to a university where I studthe current Chile crusade was ied for a Bachelor of A¡ts Dethe ¡eoent visit of Mr. John P. groe, then completod three years
Nichols, National Representative of graduate work." By the age
for the Wo¡ld Cor¡ncil of Churches in Chile, and official organizer
of the Oral Robert's Chile Cru-

sade. Episcopalian

in

de.nomina-

tion, Mr. Nichols also represents
the Chilean Pentecosta,ls and has
acted as consultant for Pente-

costal groups.
Briefly sketching some
hiChliChts
ols stated,

of the
of his life, It¿fr. Nich"I was born in Racine,

Wisconsin. After graduatioo from

of 21, Mr. Nichols was involved
in the U.S. labo¡ movement, and
eventually worked alongside such
figures as John and Robert Ken-

nedy. Until 1959 he ¡emainod an
organizer in politics. At this time

he left the political world fo¡
a poaition as maDager of Coca
Cola in Sao Paolo, Braiil. ¡eot
in the evangelistic field, Mr. Nich-

ols is the National Evangelical
Consultant for the Chilean Coun-

Sonto Cheers VISTA Kids
On Saturday afternoon 'Santa
Ctraus', in the person of Mel
Goard, desconded upon the
Dawson A¡ea Recreation Grrtre
at 2 o'clock to sha¡e the Ch¡istmas spirit with 35 VISTA children. He was aesompanied by
20 ORU students

Among other activities

the

decorated a large
Cbdstmas tree, popped thei¡ own
popcorD to trim the branches,
child¡en

and performed the nativity scene
under the directio'n of Lisa Johnson. Jeannie Lang led the chil-

d¡en

in Cbdstmas ç¿¡sling,

Santa was on hand

to

dishibute

gaily wrapped packages
child.

and

to

each

Restless Ones, a fifth
f,oor wing in the Women's Hi

The

Rise Dormitory, undertook a
special project rdating to 'rrii

occasion. Unde¡ the di¡ection of
Ruth Zoppelt the girls of this

wing sewed 35 felt Ch¡ishas
stockings which they filled with
aþples and oranges. "I-ast Satur-

day was my first visit to the
Dawson area, "Ruth rema¡ked.
"I knew very little of VISTA
before this, but on Saturday I
¡emember looking at a little girl
whoee feet were black and frozen

from going ba¡efooted. All of
sudden I wanted to help."

a

As the students reached out last
week to give, suddenly the sprkle
of an evergreen tree became sec-

ondary to the sparkle in the eyes
of a little boy or girl . . . then the
true meaning of Ct¡ishas was
known-

I can feol tle needs of
the people and in turn be the
'hand of Christ' reaching out to
the oppressed."
MASUD IBN SYDULLAH:,,7
so that

friends about the saving and heal-

ing power of Jesus Ch¡ist."
Santiago, Chile, is "home" for
Yoki. But during tlre next h{o
weeks it will be for ber, and the

other srembe¡s

of the tearn, a

field whitened unto hawest wherre
a chosen few must labor. As we
continue to uphold each one in
prayer, I believe lve can readily

voice with Yoki: "Estoy segura
que Dioe sera con nosbtroa en,
grao rrranera en esta cruzada." Or

in simplified English: 'I am sure
that God wilt .be with us in a
great way in this crusade." Gloria

a Dios!

cil of Churches.
Slretching olong the Pacific
Cool in o long spoghefiÈlike for

molion, Chile is o country of greot
economic potentiol buû ho¡ ÍÞ
moined lcrgely unexplored. As fur
bock os l88Q Chile hos been obioÉing technicol ossislonce, bul
hos nol yet been oble lo oye¡Gotne
the perplexities which plogue her
on every hqnd. the present rüolcmole in elemenlory educalion exemplifies this point. 'tunently 75
oul of every l(þ child¡en in grommor school will be dropourr before rcoching the sixrh grude," exploined ilr. Nichols. "Of lhe lç
moining 25 only one will grnducte
from high school." Since opproximolely ól per cent of Chile's pop
ulolion is under the oge of 25, fi

Dorlene Ulseth interviews John Nichol¡.

is obviou¡ thof ¡he need¡ well.
developed educotionsl proiecfs.
The prospect of an Oral Rob

erts University in Chile is one
which particularly interests Mr.

Nichols. Most university sû¡dents

in Chile a¡e indifferent ûo the
gospel message. In fact, Communism enmeshes so large a porcentage of the population, par-

ticularly that of the q4rcr strata,
that in Chile is to be found one

of the largest legal Communistic
parties in the world today. The

importance,
of evangelism as opposed to Communism
in Chile is of strategic urgency.
'Te need such studenl¡ o¡ wlll
comprise your World Aclion
lecmsl Ma Nichbl¡ co¡rluded.
'1{oû exclu¡ively preocherr, buf
tecches, psychologists, roclolog¡sl3. . . .-

'Feosf

oÍ Lights' Presented

The O¡al Roberts University
Mnsic Department proudly presentd The Feast ol Lights on the

from the
of the bi¡th of

scenes were enacted

Gospel account

Christ, na¡rated by Martin Ryd-

er.

I\¿[r. Raymond I-ewandowski

evenings of December 1 and 3
at 8:30 p.m. in the Timkc'Barton
Ar¡ditorirm. The mr¡sical prograrn
crombined the talents of the Univemity Brass a¡d University Choir
directed by Mr. Williem Shelleobarger, the IVomen's Ememble directed by Mrs. Joyoe Shealy, and

ing of the candles of all the
choir members who then enci¡cled
the audience. The figu¡e of Christ

of season+l

¡ation of the promise of the Second Coming of ltre I¡rd. The

the Concert Choir directed by
Mr. David Yoder. A wide variety
songs werÞ included
selections from
Bach and Handel.

from ca¡ols to

During the interludes tableau

directed staging and costuming

with the

assistance

production staff.

of a

student

The presentation conpluded
with a dramatic fanfa¡e and lightappeared on stage during the nar-

program was concluded with the
Hallelujah Chorus from Handcl's

Messìah.
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT BUILDS AT ORU
//.

By Joy Schmidr

yeat

To Solly Jo

lloorc, Christmo¡ i¡

ends with the
Cb¡istmas season, and time is
ma¡ked as either befo¡e Ch¡istmas or after Christmas. But what

"bolh unive¡scl ond peronol. lhe

does Christmas mean personally?

way of thinking. Ken Groen says,

Each

"The greatest meaning of

Christmas

to me," corltments

Presidên.t Oral Roberts. "is that
Jesus Chhst.ic in the ÑOW. H"

is contemporary to the. situation
in which I live this moment and
I thank Him for this daily relationship.

Sovior of the world hos become
my perconol Soyior."

Christmas might be

a

special

"Ntaterialistically, the Christmas
season is a time of reunion, snow,
lights, wrapping paper, caroling,

and food. Spiritually, Ch¡istmas
is the time when much of the
Christian world thinks of Cbrist
as they should the whole year

round."

"Ch¡istmas is a time when I
may walk down the street, smil-

ing and with a song bursting
from my lungs, without being

locked up", says Jim Rodriguez"It's freedosr forever!"
Miss Amondo Weger, oss¡stont
librcrion, noles o few of her impressions

of

Christmos:

o

boby,

Mory, Joseph, cnimols, children,
oranges,

turke¡

poÉies, sotisfoc-

tion, thonkfulness, ond more lhon
o liffle nostolgio for loved one¡
no longer with us,

But Joonc Soila sees onolher

The Seoson of Giving

/¿

Across America, Christmas is
and Grandma wonder what they
The kids wonder what they can
and the grandchildren wonder what they can make for Mom and
Dad.

4

, and yet it is giving more than material
of prayers, of time, of thoughts, and
gruing without question or lim,it. It is

of Ch¡istmos. "l feel ilrot
Christmos hos lost olmost everyfhing thot il meont lo me beforc,
It hod o feeling-----o speciol Christmos feeling. lt wo¡ worm ond
side

peoceful, Bul somehow now eyery-

one is iust soying,'l wonl, I wont

"Ch¡istmas is the birthday of
Christ," explains Mr. Francis.

Jones of the music department.
"The problem of giving has been
overemphasized so much that
perhaps too maDy people have
forgotten that it is the birthday

of Christ. I think what happens
when we remember anyone's

àunderprivileged childre.n from Tulsa

will learn about the true

meaning of Cbristmas. For some it will be their first Christuas
tree, others, the first stocking all their own; for some it will be
their first ti¡ne to meet Santa, and for some it will be their first
time to hear the story of the Babe of Bethlehem.
"The Oracle" wishes to commend all those concerned with
the VISTA Christmas party and wishes them continued success
in their ventures as we all learn the true meaning of giving_M.L.

birthday is that we find ourselves
loving that person. When we
think of giving gifts we tlink of
something tangible. But when we
celebrate tho Lord's birthday, we
give of our inner love."

And Debbie Vorpabl

says,

"Christmas means to me the
birth of Christ. But His bi¡th was
just the beginning of His life
he¡e. I can never think of Christmas by itself. Afte¡ Christmas

mmes Easþ¡-and His

death

and resurrection."

Letters

Editor

of O¡al Robe¡ts U¡terrsity Studeat Body publisbcd bi-çeef,ly
year a¡ a sr¡btie
acgdemic
t¡rougùout
scription rate of $2.()().
Official organ

EDITOR'S NOTE: "The Oracle" welcomes all Letters to the Editot on ony subject. Letters must not exceed 200 words and must be
sìgned. Names will be withheld upon request. Letteß may be sub.mítted to the Editor, Marcia Lucas, Room 321 o¡ at Room 128 in
the Leønìng Resources Center.

Dear Editor,

My g¡pe will probably seem
relatively minor to most of your
readers; nevertheless,

it is a valid

I

feel that

one.

In o nutshell, it is this: it s obout
time the Senior Closs got o linle

of the respect thcl is nonnolly given lo seniorc.
There are a numbo¡ of reasons
offe¡ed as to why this attitude is

taken. The main ones are the
size

of the

class and

tle

fact

that the members are all transfer

students; thus they are not truly
the first ORU graduates.

In my opinion, neither of these
acceptable. The small size of
the class is totally i¡relevant-if
we had only three people on the

is

To the Editor:
I once hea¡d a statement of
ORU's pqpose and mission, and
it goes something like this: "The
pu4)ose of ORU is to train
young men and women to effectively communicate Jesus Cb¡ist
to the world in ærms which it
can understand." Our concern
for the length of the girl's skirts,
boy's hair, whether women
should wear slacks, or men

or

is obscu¡ing the real essense of our true
beards

Advisor: D¡. Paul McCleodon
EDITOR
- Marcla Lucas
ASST. EDITOR ------ foyce Klapstei!
COPY EDITORS --------- Ca¡ol Smitb,
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SPORTS EDITOR
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Opinlons expressed in "Tle Oracle" s¡e
not necessa¡ily those of Oral Roberts UDiversity, bùt rather those of tbe miters.

being done, and tåat is the

es-

of true holiness.
If we abandon the superficial
standa¡ds of "holy'' dress, etc.,
then what is to set us as Cb¡istsence

School
Morning Worship
Evongelistic Hour
Wed. Fomily Night

John Galt

conduct than

to

selflessly love

other people, because we do not
have to face the real needs that
lie just beneath the surface in

by Joe loquinto
Reports of vandalism have
come to the Dean's office from
the Men's High Rise Residence
Hall. A coin changer has disap.
peared. Vending machineswhich belong to Far¡en Vending
Company-have been broken into and contents rernoved and
simila¡ attempts have been made
on other occasions. Ea¡lier in the
ye¿ì¡, one of the pool tables was
damaged because someone \¡/as
too cheap to pay the required
sum to play, which was not in
excess

of 25 cents.

erl

l0:50 o.m
7:00 p.m

7:30 p.m

Kid's Bible Hour

Dan Fee, Janet Preston, Garth
V. Hunt, David Gillum, David
N. Jones, Dave Eland, G. Joan
$llings, Debbie Vorpahl, Wayne
I.
Makeef, and Patti Holcombe.

y

peüy

9:30 o.m

faculf, would we discount the
C.A.'S
three we had simply because
Aduh Study
there weren't more? As to the
33ll Eost 4l¡t Street
inns apart from the world?
idea that the present seniors don't
(neor 4lst ond So. Horvord)
deserve the respoct that goes Christ said i'Hereby shall all
Tulsc, Oklohomo
men know that ye are my diswith their rank becar¡se they ciples,
Postor, Toylor H. Dovis
if ye have love one to
didn't earn it all there, that totally
Rt 3-4338
another." (John 13:34) Can it
rliscounts the work done in othe¡
that
be
we
are
emphasizing
exschools by each individual. It is
certainly not their fault that ternals in an effort to avoid the our nextdoor neighbor.
ORU opened in 1965 instead of responsibility of loving one
Respectfully in Ch¡ist,
another in Chdst? ft is fa¡ easier
1964.
Noel Doherty, Jon Helteb¡an,
to
demand
strict
adherence
to
Also, these ¡enfo¡s hod ø ploy
personal concepts of dress and Hope Sutherland, Fddie Newb¡
the rcle of lowly fre¡hmen ln othar ploces; they should not be denied the opportunitier thct futu¡€
clo¡¡e¡ will demond.

I
I
I

s

C

s

t

v

d

I

l

I

l

-w

pr

h(

GUYS ond GALS

BETHEI TEMPTE

Sundoy

I

\

AI

Associoted Student Presidents

Vandalism can easily become

mustaches,

mission and purpose. Holiness is
a matter of the hea¡t. If Cb¡ist
is within, then the will of God is

I

l

sl
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to the

I

1

more than 25 cents? Wh",*å*
an individual need with a money

changer?

It is reported that Farren
Vending might possibly remove
the vending machines from va¡-

involved and know nothing of
the damage sustained. But a
small minority is involved and
does know and is responsible for
the demEge.

Each time you purchase an
item from the vending machines,
remember-if the vandalism isn,t
stopped, the next t:me you will
have to d¡ive tl¡ee miles in
freezing weather to enjoy that
milk or sandwich.

by Joyce Cri¡ofulli
Tommy Tyson recently

at

ttr

ol

in
asked

this question in a Sunday chapel:
A¡e we too busy following a predetermined concept of holiness
that we don't hear the cry of the
Baby?

The Christmas season is perhaps the most cherished time of
the year for mostly the wrong
reasoDs. The t¡ee and all its dece
rations, the gifts we can't afford,
the endless pafies, the cards and

much, much more crowd the
mânger out of the picture.
The complete involvement in
nothing takes from us the enerry
and time we shorfd be devoting

to

dr

ea

fir

pr

€n

o!

th(

K¡

wl
ge

fic

scl
Ec

InC

Co

Ka

For that first cry
symbolizes all the cries of m¿¡r
whether they be Cbristian or
otherwise. It seems that more
listening.

than others, Cb¡istians get lost
in thei¡ Cb¡istmas pageants and
giving to the needy while the cry
of the baby gets lost in the n¡sh.
Sometimes we hear the cry
and stop in astonishment, for
how corrld anyone be sad in this
time of cheer or do we even see
the cry in those closest to üs,
our roommate, our best friend,
crying out in their silence for
someone to ease the pain of false

m

!n

cft
cft

wt

involvernent?

That one lone cry caa right a
world lost if heeded; can bring
hope and security if answered;
can put Ch¡istuas back in the
manger; can ¡enew the Spirit
within if only we hear the cry . . .

Clr
1R

1u
Bu

Dccambcr

ll,1967
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The President's Corner
by Eric Fbcue

Notivfi

Pcge 3

Tqbleou

Ihonks fo
Ihose Who. .

.his

Vandalism is an ugly word, and a word vlhich, until
ye¿¡r,
has not been at all applicable to the actions of the students of
O¡al Roberts Univenity.
Althougþ in the past two yean¡ s'e have had our share of
"accidents" and cases of thievery during the opening months of
this school year, we have had a greater number of acts of willful

To Those Who Have Made the

Cb¡istmas Spirit

damage to the pump.
Jesus e¡ùorted us to

"Love thy neighbor as thyself." I guess
if we did, we would maybe have a little respect for his propery,
wouldn't we?

Kansas City Employment
Program Offered Seniors
Seniors who live, or want
'work, in the Kansas City area
are invited to participate in a
sp ec i al employment interview
prograrn during the Ch¡istmas
holidays in Ka¡sas.

The program, called "Operation Native Son," is now in its
third year and is a proven means
of getting students who are seeking careors, and business and in-

dustrial firms together to look
each other over- More than 4O
fi¡ms will have representatives
pres€nt to interview prospective
employees.

The interviews will take place

on

Thursday, Dece,nber 28, at
tbe Town House Motor Inn in
Kansas City, Kanqas. Sudents
who wish to participate should
get a card from the business office, or send name and address,
school and major subject to the
Economic Development Depart-

ment,

KCK Area Chamber of
P. O. Box 1310,

Comrnerce,

Kansas City, Kans. 66717. There

Student Ads
Mising o tooth?
Wonl to get dd of your

is no cost or obligation for the
student. A free luncheon will be

At this

sho¡.rld be sent

in

rapidly. Prior to the individual
interviews, there is a general information session at 8:30 a.m.
Some of the companies r+ho
will conduct interviews include
the following local and national
fi¡ms: Aetna Life & Casualty;
American Oil Company; $ånA:
ard Oil Division; A¡mco Steet
Corporation; Colgate-Palmolive
Co.; Continental Bakeries; Cook
Paint & Varnish Co.; Ih:¡r &
Bradstreel Inc.; GM Asæmbly
Division, General Motons Corp.;
Gulf Oil Corporation; Hallmark
Cards, .Inc.; Household Finance
Cotp.; KCK School District
#5OO; Macy's Missouri-K¡nsas;
Mobil Oil Corp.; Montgomery
Ward; Northwestern Mutual Life
Ins. Co.; Procter & Gamble Mfg.
Co.; Sears, Roebuck & Co.; Se
cudty National lank; South-

$¡estern Bell Telepho,ne Co.; Slrc-

cess Unlimited; Trans World
Ai¡lines; United Telephone; and
Wilson & Co. Inc.; plus many
more.

Need ¡ome extro chopel cub?

Wonl lo trcde your room-

CATENDAR

mole in for o new model?
Run on qd in the new ¡ludenl
of 'llre Clrq.

clos¡ified ¡ection

cle." Only 5Oc per 2O word¡
will produce fq¡l ro¡ulta
Submil lnfonnotion lo ,Îhe
O¡ocle" offtce, room 128 of the

lRC,

or contqcl Editor ilorclo

Luccr, roorn 321 o¡ Al Willicms,
Bu¡inec¡ Monoger, ¡oo¡n 2317.

DECEI'TBER,

l2-17-{hile Crusode
l3-Vorsity Bosketboll
Ado, Okloho¡¡q-fþs¡s
l4_Christmos Recess
JANUARY

2--4losses Resume-8:O0 o.m.

3-Vorsity

Bosketboll

Midwestern University-flere
5-9-Minibte/s Seminor

the

meaning to Ch¡istmas. They have

to become involved with
those lees fortunate than themsslves-thç underprivileged cbildren of North Tulsa.

Studenls po¡.trqy

lhe Notivity ot lhe "Feosf of Lights."

Tribute Poid to E. M. Roberts
The occasion does not often
arise when tribute to a great
man is as deeply oxpressed and as
wannly ¡eceived as the t¡ibute to
a man of God.
Reverand E. M. Roberts gave
not only of himself to mankind,
but in humility before God, shed
the spirit of Christ to those who
knew him. He was a man steadfast in his devotion before God,

a man of quality, a man of integrity, and a man consistent in
his walk with the Lord.

'Dr

It

was Reverand Robert's wish

that souls would be won for
Ch¡ist at his fimeral. This is an
insight into the character of a

man who not only preached the

wo¡d of God, but who let that
word be manifest in his person.
V/e have been witness to the
homegoing of a man who was

looking forward to a beginning,
not an ending. Reverand Roberts
will be remembe¡ed as a friend,

of God, and above all,
as an exarnple of the walk of
as a man

R osst

by Rulhe Williams

Two hund¡ed fifty of Tulsa's

prominent citizens gathered on
Thursday evening, November 16,
in the Oral Roberts University
cafeteria. Their objective was to
take part in the Kick-Off Dinner

for Tulsa's Southeast Family
YMCA Annual Membership
Drive. This year's dinner had special significance, for it was also

voluntorily mode os lhe¡e wqs no
specific fund d¡ive. News spread
from dorm wing to dorm wing,
ond the ioy of giving seemed to be

ignited by rhe Holy Spirit from
heort lo heqrt.
I personally wish to thank
each one of you for your unselfish willingness to share with
others in a different dimension.

This year you will appreciate the

true meaning of Cb¡istmas-that
of giving, and in turn receiving

an immeasurable gift of happiness.

Sincerely,

the joyous Ch¡istian.

o

a

lhe tutoriol progrom coordinoled by ORU students is giving o
Ch¡istmos porly Sotundoy, December l0 for these children. Af this
dole over $4l.OO hos been cont¡ibuted by fhe students to bring
hoppiness into the tives of other.
These cont¡ibulions hove oll b¿en

f

Mel Goard

Visifs ORU

in 'his yo 'ng boyhood and teen
years. During his years in the
military service, he took an interest in the USO activities. This
organization, he later discovered,
is sponsored by the YMCA. Following the period spent in the
military, Mr. Nelson was a lifeguard for a time at a YMCA pool,
and now he and his family snjsy

active membership in a "Y" in
Southern California. Throughout
his speech, he st¡essed the importarice of family participation

in YMCA

both he and Curt Flood were prewith honorary lifetime
family memberships in the South-

sented

east Family

honoring the new Southeast "Y"
complex which is now in the pre
cess

of oonstn¡ction.

Following the chicken dinner,

the Young Tulsan's stage baDd
supplied popular music as tbe en-

tertainment which preoeded the
evening's program. Curt Flood, a

fielder

for the St. Louis Cardi-

nals, was fint on the agenda with
a number of appreciative remarks

concerning the YMCA He was
then presented with the Gold

Glove Awa¡d for t967. The
awa¡d designates that he has
shown "fielding promise above
and beyond all others." The pres-

entation marked the fifth occasion that Mr. Flood has received
the awa¡d.

introduced to those in apnd;
ance. Mr. Paul is'tLe new gen-

eral manager of the Tulsa Oilers

professional ice hockey team, and
has recently moved to the city.
The highlight of the prograrn
was the appearance of Ed Nel-

Dr. Rossi of television's
father of six children, told of
how he and his family have utilized the facilities of the "Y"
son,

"Peyton Place." Mr. Nelson, the

tbrougb the years. "My life .
has been full of the YMCA," Mr.
Nelson stated. He went on to tell
how he had often visited the "Y"

ED NETSON

programs.

Following M¡. Nelson's talk,

NexÇ Mr. Gabo Paul, Jr. was

mothel.lnlcw?

of

dared

Requests for

sible, as interview schedules of
participating firms are filling

festive season

year there are some ORU students who have found a rew

served to participants.

reservations
as early as pos-

a Living Re-

ality:

vandalism and thievery than we had previously totaled.
To give an idea of the nature of these acts, a partial list follows:
a cod changer with chang+logether worth $90O, was taken
from the Men's Hi-Rise; a number plate was taken from an elevator in the Men's Hi-Rise at a replacement cost of $75; over $100
worth of milk supplies was tåken frorn the machine in the M€n's

Hi-Rise, with its subsequent ¡sm6val-¿ similar problem existed
for a while in the Women's Hi-Rise; a gl:uat number of plate-glass
windows have been broken on campus; a pool table in the men's
recreation room wasi put out of working order; there have been a
number of incidents of money and other items being stolen from
rooms in both dormitories.
Our basic problem seenìs to be a lack of respect-for the
school, for each other, and for ourselves. When these acts are
done, we are always the ones who suffer. It may be that we lose
some service, as with the milk and change machines. Or we may
be charged, either directly or indirectly, as with the broken
windows or the ti,rnes when there is soap in the fountain, causing

.

"Dr. Ro¡¡i"

"Y."

Pcge

I
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'W¡nter Wonderlond'
Del¡ghts Di n ner Guests,
by Janie John¡on

Sandy Lalaine, Social Chairman, arranged the after dinner

entrance. Santa was immediately

entertainment. Mr. Shellenbarger
was first on the agenda with the
Brass Choir. Mrs. Shealy led the
guests in Ch¡istmas carols and
gave her concept of "A Day at
ORIJ," making parodies on fa*ogr. Jeannie l-ang sang
--og!3{_

given citations for wearing
beard, smoking a pipe, and fail^
mg to wear a necktie.
Mrs. Shealy sen,g a 17th century Christmas ca¡ol and then
led the guests in "Silent Night..

ers saûg "Maf,ia," and the Friars

Carolyn Shipl,ey, Ron DiCiocio

"I Will Wait for You;" Roy Rog-

entertained with ..More"
and "Winter Wonderland.,' As
Mrs. Shealy gave her rendition of
'Twas the Night Before Christmas
(In the Men's High Rise)," Dean
Shealy as Santa made his grand

Fou¡

President Roberts gave the bene
diction.

tlonrbcn of the ¡toff enioy the bonquet

St.

Ihís'n Thot
Christmos PcÉies
On December 8, 1967, from
12 until 2 a-m., each floor in
the women's dormitory held a

hristmas party. Druing tlre pa,rties, Santa visited each floor and
gifts were distributed. The na.mes
C.

of the Pixie

Pals we¡e reveailed

The Graduate School of The9¡lçy held thei¡ Ch¡istmas parry
Friday
with Bob FosrËr iã
charge. "ight,
The festivities included a
hayride and caroling followed
by a recreational program in the
TimkoBa¡ton lounge, aDd re-

freshm€nts.

ick of

Yeste rd o y

And Todoy

Psy Chi Rho
Psy Chi Rho, the Oral Roberts
University Psychology Ctub, is

presenting two important pro8¡am activities for the month- of
Dece,mber. On Deçsaþ¡ ll,
1967, the olub membe¡s will tou¡

rra

and gifts exchanged at this rime.

Open House was held in the
two hi-rise do¡mitories on Sunday, December ll, 1967. Rooms
were, opened to visitors du¡iDg
the hou¡s of 1:30 to 3 p.m. iñ
tle Men's Hall, and from 3:¡0
un-til 5 p.m. in the Women's Hall,
with ¡efreshments being served
during this time.

N

for

and
+mâ-q

program for the child¡en.

On Desember 12, 196j, at
p.n in the audito¡ia of the

7:00

By Judy Conell

the

Santa Claus,

symbol

of

Mr. Maslow is

Ch¡istmas

Cb¡ist's love and hu-

lnîrt kindness, is a composite of
folk t¡adi'tions from many Euro¡rean counties.

The trodition

of 5t

Nicholos

Doy, ftom which our Santo Clous
is derÍved, originoted in New Arn-

sle¡dam wifh the Dulch seltlerc.
ln Eurcpe, they celebroted his
Feost Dcy on Decernber ó wifh feslive rports ond gifts for the children. A boy-bishop wos elected on

this occoslon io leqd
through the st¡eets.
Maslow.

c

parudc

world-

renowned for his theory of setfastualization. In these fiIms Mas-

low will explain his F¡ersonal re
sea¡ch ¡¡¡¿ings and -conclusions

on th-e development of human perpTatity. The cam¡rus commuäity

is invited to attedt

marriage and

to

save

sha,me and slaverv.

On qnother ocãosion, Sr. Nicholo¡ is soid lo hqve restoÞd to t¡fe
sohing

He

is

p{ftrcn
PHONE YOUR ORDER

IN

OR

DROP BY

TArc YOUR PtrZI NOM¡
OR EAÌ

II

HETE

tE 8-t577
gtrr

.

Washington

Danielson Weds Ramsay
Mr.

Cha¡Ies

L.

Ramsay, Jr.,

Director of Admissisns

.i

of New Yo¡k" in

1809.

In

this

gketch, he rode through the air

of

Minneapolis,

recently

ex-

changed wedding vov¡s. Thé ceï-

Ic.2-534t

E

Itth

t/t làile Eo¡t of Yole

Rt 3{240

Ì1o.3-{2Gl5.

Peodq

¡l2nd & pcodq

rhis qd for Sftc off on
One to o cusiomer

After their retu¡¡ froE a wed-

ding

ored
Sroo

Sunda¡ November 19, at the
Central Assembly of God Fel-

lhi:, we get the rrqdirionot råd
:ult, flowing wh¡te'beqd, fudnk-

ling eyer, and oround ¡e!i/, tlrar
¡hoke¡ when he loughs ,1¡ke a
bowlfr¡l of ietly..

TRAVE1ERSI

o lorge pirza

The
Ron
Jim

Mr.

wagolt.

No. l-595t E
I BlocL Woar of She¡ldsn

wE ô7t4t

thÊ

Orai

n* po*ff',he

American Santa Cla:trs in á ¿¡awin-g 1n "Knicterbockeds History

In a

Jeonne long entertoins the bonquet guests.

fìem from

thee ¡tudents who hcd been cruel-

PRESENT

meot.

Do you wont
Son Anti¡nio

o ride lo

College in

pi, the bri
mentary school in Tl¡ls¿

Dollos, or

ot Christmos

time?
Contoct Michoel Brown, Rm. 2534.

@¡w*rywvvyvyv

former Miss Danielson as matron

of honor. The other bridesmaids
were Msses Audrey Ande¡son,
Ginger Baldwin, án¿ Ma¡ioí

lowship Hall.
Tt¡lsa wilf be the home of the
couple. A

vúvyvwyywyvvv

û MERRY cHRrsTlAAs
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ORU Coed Honore d wilh
Success In Fqshion World
by Corol

Smirh

Being the exclusive model for
Alice of California and the Howard Wolfe Girl are just two of
the many honors that have come

to Judy Jackson. A
at

sophomore
Oral Roberts University, Judy

divides her time betwe€n studies

as a

telecommunications major
and selling at W.olfe's in Southroads Mall where she serves as
the "Howard Wolfe Girl." This

job
CIRU

¡tudents erhibir Titon spirit during gome ogoinst St. trton/s.
a

Sophomore Closses
s ponsor Yuletide Activities

J unror,

The Christmas Season at ORU
was recently higilighted by two
activities sponsored by the Soph-

omore and Junior Classes. On
Wednesday the Junior Class pre-

sented "Christmas Around the
United States', a varied program
held in Timko-Barton Auditor-

ium featuring ORU student a¡d
faculty talent. The proceeds of
the program went to underprivileged families in the Tulsa area.
The Glider Roller Rink was
the sight of the Sophomore Class
all-scbool skating party on
Thursday evening. Besides surviving the falls and bumps, the
skaters also gathered around the
fireplace for a time of group
singing. In addition, Santa Claus

ming trunks! The group was

lighted

by a

de-

includes selling, informal
modeling, and a position on the

college board representing ORU.
When asked how she happened
to become involved in the world
of fashion, Judy replied, "Clothes

have alway been a hobby with
me. A-fter my junior year in high
school I attended a finishing and
modeling school that emphasized

fashion coordination. Ever since
then I have been lucky and feel

talent when she modeled for them
and subsequently asked her to

have had."

boa¡d. On August 2, she ca.me
to Tr¡lsa for the All-MaJl "Back

fortunate

for all the breaks I

Much of Judy's success should

be attributed to her obvious tal-

ent and her desire to modol. In
Dallas, her hometown, Judy has
modeled at the Appalel Mart,
which is the wholesale buyers
outlet for tle cent¡al southwestern
United States. Not only did Judy

work during her higb school years,
but she also modeled "back to

school" clothes and learned to
jsell during her summers and

Christmas holidays.
While here in Tulsa, Judy has
made quito an impression on the
feshie¡ stores. In the fall of her

f¡eshman year she modeled at
Clarke's Clothing Store. Wolfe's
of Southroads Mall noticed Judy's

on the

represent ORU

college

to School" Fashion Show. Wolfe's
were impressed with her style and
selling ability, and as a result, she

began working part time for
Wolfe B¡others.

Representing the Howard Wolfe

line of clothes, Judy
fashion advisor

to

serves

college

high school patrons. Judy

as

and
feels

that modeling and selling have a
definite future, and that it is the
type of work that she does best.
Looking ahead to her future,
Judy worfd like to be a manager
or buyer.

monologue from
Santa during the course of activities. To climax the evening, the
"Beauty" and the "Beast" of the

Sophomore

Class \üere pre-

sented. The winners were selected by a penny-a-vote contest.

CHITE CRUSADE
NEEDS

YOUR PRAYERS

made a surprise visit Southern
California style--wearing swim-

Sofi-Whire-Recl Girl-Looking
Nothing

is mo¡e

fo¡ lote doy

conlemporcry
thon thir romonlic,

simple shirtdrc¡¡ of winter white
loce, wilh iurl o single ¡ow of
peorl buttons.
lf¡ the unexpecled "coyered"

yet lrcnrporcnt look for rhe
dqy¡.

holË

Success_Slripe-Sco¡e

Jud/s cholce for clo¡¡e¡ i¡

o
wool knit "4" llne ¡klm¡ner mode
with sunshine drlper of yellow ond
blue.
the some runny yellow lrlms the
neck snd sleeve¡ os rcunded but-

lonr give odded detoil-¡rcducing o finished look.

DrcçDinne¡-!qf93
From holido/s on inlo spring
ond summer this countryside green
ensemble is reody for every occc.
sion.

The semi-fitted dre¡¡ slort¡ wlth

qn inveded fresh green yoke cnd
finishes with o grcen ond whltc
ploid.

Thi¡ ultrq-new costumo look l¡
mode complete with rhe f¡osh dou-

R
M
Roberl Feller oppearr welldressed

v

for foculty ,,Grubby Doy.

Desígns

Distínclíon

V[oweft ãastr¿ons
AT THE TRADEWINDS

5142 Sourh Peorio

-lul.o,

Closesr Flori3t

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ol

a Rl 2-7272

ble-brco¡red coct
coulto.

-

bched, of

WAtTERS
SHATI,IROCK
6620 South Lewi¡

Free Gronodo gloss tumbler
with purchose of 8 gol. or moro.

^¡-¡-L-_-

to ORU O Free Delivery

Flowers Wired Worldwide

ü

OtU Srúd.nr Dbcomf

Pc¡o ó

lHE

Decenber

ORACI.E
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Tqlented Artist Receives Recogn¡t¡on
,

by Corcl Smith
Whether it be in tbe field of
arÇ music, athletics or academics, the students of Oral Roberts
University are rapidly gaining
widespread recognition. Lynn

Flick, a sopbmore from

Okla-

homa City, has proved his onc€
again. Lynn, a transfer student
from Southwestern State College, Weatherford, Oklahoma, is

an art major.

In a contest offered by the
merchants of Soutl¡oads Mall,

L)¡nn won first place for an oil
painting. The oil painting, "Srudy

for a water color and a

pencil

contour porhait. With only one
year of training .in oilg Lynn

competed against contestants for
the Mid-Western States. There
we¡e six main divisions in v¡hich

to eDter-oils, rvater color,

pasdrawing, sculpture, and ce-

tels,
ramics. While he never completely finished an oil painting
before, Lynn took thirty hours
to complete "Study on Apples".
L¡mn began developiog his
artistic talents in the third grade
when he won his first prize. Since
then he has received other prizes.

on Apples" was first contour h 1966 he placed fourth in a
sketched to gÞt the forms, then nationwide contest sponsored by
filled in with blue, lighr green, Lindy Star. He also had two
orarge, yellow and white. He
also received honorable mention

water colors shown at the Museum of the Great Plains, in

EDTTOR'S NGTE:
All students who høve proven outstandíng in the art, IíterØ!, or musícal lields or stu-

ol any recent accomplishments involving ORU students, øre urged
to contact the "Orøcle" staff.
dents who know

Lawto,n, Oklahoma,
one month.

Working now

for

about

in the field

of

ceramics, Lynn plans on using
studio a¡t when he graduates. He
hopes to be an evangelist and
waDts to use studio art as a
sideline.

Like many other students of

ORU, Lynn is on a work schola¡-

Lynn Flick disploys oword-winning pqinting.

ship. He puts his creative ability
to use making posters for the
various school organizations.

Eleclion Resurfs

Last week the Spiritual Life
Department received a letter addressed to "Christian Students at
Oral Roberts IJniversity." The
stamps were Indonesian, and the
writer represents one of the many
who atte¡ded the Indonesian Cru-

OUTCOME OF SETIINARY EIECT]ONS

sade this srunmer. The Editon
wish to share this letter, with the

Execulive Council:

Student Body President
Student Body Vice-President
Student Body Secretory-Treosurer
Missions Outreoch Choirmon
Sociol Life Choirmon
Music Choirmon
Communion Choirmon
Heolth Educotion Choírmon

?e, ?¿

hope that

Don Beller

Pet. Engineering Dept.
Bandung Institute of Tech.
Bandrng, Indonesia

Tom Grubb
Rice

Elom Blonk

Dear Friends,
I am a Cb¡istan studeot at the
Bandung Insdtute of Tæhnology.
I want to have pe,n-friends of
the Christian sttrdents at Oral
Roberts University, like thoae uùo
visited Indonesia last suîuner.
I promise to a.nswer all letters.

Senior Clo¡s Office¡t:
President

Timothy Tokedo

--------Secretory-Treosurer
VicePresident

-----

Williom

Kuert

Glynn Dickens

Middler Clo¡¡ C)fficer:
Presídent

Sinoerely yours,

Reuben Sequeiro

Al Mott

Vice'President
Secretory-Treosurer

------

---

Seibi

Gerold Beilstein

Junior Clo¡s Officen:

President
Vice-President

--------------

-----

Morvo Bickers

l.

Horrison, mid-

Closs sponsors ore Dr. R. O. Corvin, seniors; Dr.

THE GUITAR

Slsl ond lewl¡

HOUSE

We would like to compliment

'Playíng the guítø is ø pleosure when you pby on GIBSON guìtus ønd STANDEL
anplífiers."

Mr. Roberts on his splendid od-

See our selection

the Civic Center.

PRESENIS.

Yesterday, Sunda¡ at 1 p.m.
the fi¡st progrâm entitled ORU
PRI?SEN?S was ai¡ed in color
ove¡ KVOO television. Among

SHOE SERVICE

students ot

ORU

'ORU Presents' Seen on KVOO

FIKE'S CENTER

to the honor

Last night at nine

Mr. Williqm Shellenboger direcls the Univercily B¡uss'ot reheorol for

dlers; ond Dr. J. H. Greenlee, iuniors.

dress

lnformol Sing
Held in lounge

Robert Foster
Wilbur Woldron, Jr.

Secretory-Treosurer

inærested readers

ALIBI

Borboro Tengon

Dovid

all

will respond to this opportmity.

Fronk Tunstoll
Michoel Spofford
Ronold Cobb

of over 3OO
guitoc ond IOO ornpliflerc on
disployot...

THE GUITAR HOUSE
6924 E. Admi¡ol Place

the a¡eas covered by the program
were the tennis team, an inter-

Golewoy To Gorrect

Drcss

Al's
FORMAL WEAR
SALES

RENTALS

Tulso, (lklohomo
4020 5o. Yole
717 5o. iloin

NA 7¡5OO

lV 74ß8

view with Dr. Robert Frost, several numbers by the University
Singers, an interview with Dana
Lewis, and an interview with lvfr.
Francis Jones.

Plans a¡e being made

for

an

ORU PRESEN?S program to
be televised each semester. It will
be a principal device of informing poople in the KVOO viewing
a¡ea of developmeots at ORU.

p.nl

a group

of voice students, choir members,
and other interested students gathered a¡ound the Cb¡istmas tree in
the TimkeBarton Lounge to sing

Christmas selections from Handel's "Messiah." Selected voice
students sang the solo passages,
and each person present was given
a score of the music and encouraged to join io singing the choral
sections.

The sing was a project of the
Opera Club and was u¡der tñe direction of Larry Dalton, Opera

Club President. The members of

the club were entertained áfterwa¡ds at the home of Mrs. Joyce
Shealy.

Ðssr ponto Clsusz:
Pleose bring to everyone o Christmos doy full of
Good Cheer ond o ioyous New Yeor.

Ths Orsclsptoff

De¡ember

ll,

?qo
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Tough Titans Topp le0 pponents as
Basketball Season Gets Underway
by Don Amez
Its no news to anyMy on the
ORU campus, but the Tita¡

roundballers a¡e well on the way

to thei¡ moat outstanding

sea-

son. Their record now stands at

5-2 against a beefed-up schedule
that was sul4rcsed to givo our
young, inexperienced

lot of trouble.

fhe
Tech

balklub

a

lilons gove Arlonscs
2l points wodh of trcuble in
ORU

op-ener. fhe Blue of
ORU downed the Wonderboye 9l-

lhe seoson

Americon Gome¡. This tlme they
ploced cecond to the Orcl Roberts

University leom

os the

Ïitons

downed them 78-72.
The Mexic¿ns' quick style got

to the Titans at times and
game was a real battle all

the

the

way. The Blue took a 42-34 aÅvantage to the locker-room at
halfiti-me, but the Mexicans quickIy took over the lead in the second half. At the l0 minute rna¡k
of the second half, the Tita¡s
were on the bottom of a 58-57
tally. The lead changed hands six

in the next two minutes
witlì Mexico holding a 63-62

from the free lhrcw line while the
Tilons converled six of lO. Hull

led rhe Titqn offense wilh

27

counters. Hcrdcwoy ond Reed eoch
odded 14 while Lewis hir for 12.

When the Blue retu¡ned to
ORU, they were ready to play
ball, and the East Central Tigers
were here to play them. Titan
height proved to be too mtrch for
the inexperienced East Central
Squad as 6'10" Dana I-ewis powto a 105-79 conquest.
lhree lilons hit double figures

ered ORU

in rhe firct hclf os the

Blue of

lo o quick leod ond
builr ir ro o 4830 edge ol holftime. The leasr defic¡r for Eo¡t

times

ORU iumped

Cenlrcl in the second holf wos 20

,{¡'lensas Tech was tough on

margin over the ORU squad with
eight minutes ¡smaining. This was
the last time the Mexicans would

the Tit¡ns in the first half as they

Raga

7O befo¡e ä pocked ORU Fieldhouse to set lhe mood fo¡ lhe seo-

son lo follow.

shot an exaellent 56 per cent
from the field and ac'tually outscored the Titans in that department. Only the fact that ORU hit
11 of 13 free tl¡ows allowed
them to go to the locker-room
with a 37-37 halftime knot.
lhe Wonderboys took the leod
in lhe second hqlf qnd with 18

see the lead. Manuel

brought his team into a tie with
three minutes left as he hit two

points iust os lhot holf begon.
The Tigerc troiled by os much qs

28 wilh five minule¡ renoining.
Poul Mcssey broke the cenlury

minules remoining rhey held o 45-

42 edge over th Tilons. However,

Tech never saw the leod ognin or
ORU blew post them wilh superior
shooting ond quickness. lhis rurge

wos led by the 22-pinl effort of
Corl Hcndowoy who come off the
bench to leod oll ac¡orþÉ.
Richie Willia,ms, in his first
appearame as a Titan, added
strength to the offense with 18

Do¡ro lewl¡

Sf. I{lclry's Toke Díve
by Don Amez

In what is probablY their best

performance to date, the Blue of

ORU toppled a beavilY favored
St. Mary's University from San

Antonio, Texas. The Rattlers from

St. Mary's are the 61¡ ¡anked
small colleç tean in the nation.
The Titans looked like the numbq one team as theY rattled the
Rattlers 97-77 for thei¡ third
straight victory in eight daYs.
The contest sta¡tod with botb

f),oug Williams who

is ten years

older than the l9-year-old Lewis.
Ea¡lier in the week, Tulsa University had topped St .Mary's 7G
57. The Tite¡s 97-77 victory is 7
points better than that effort. And

in that TIU contest, the Hurricane
was on the bottom of the rebou¡d
tall. The Titans out-rebounded the

Rattlers 39-22. Thiûk on
things!!!

these

points and an exceptionally strong

floor ga.me. Other Titans in double figures were Bobby Hodge
(13), Bill Hull (11), and Marv

Thouvenel (10). Mel Reed led the
rebounding attack for the Titans.
Two doys lcte¿ ihe Blue of ORU
ployed host þ the Notionol Seleclion leom of llexico. This i¡ the
some teom thot ploced ¡econd to

the U.S. leom in lost yeo/r

teams swapping brrckets in what
looked as if it would be the closest game of the season. But sud-

denly the Titans shook

fi¡d

loose

effort to halt the Titan rout. But
Bill Hlrll continued to sot r¡P
Hardaway for twopointers that

took the Titans out of reach.
When it was all over, the Titan

The ORU squad dropped the
opener to a tough Northeastern
State by a margin of 79-76. fre

Blue had connected on a ¡emarkable 60 per cent of their shots.

Tita¡s outscored their opponents
from the field 6&64 but lost at

Carl Ha¡daway led all sco¡ers
and the ORU offensive unit with
28 points, 19 of which came in
the second half. Carl made good
on 12 of 13 field goal attemPts
and four out of fou¡ free tl¡ows.
Bill Hull also had a hot hand as
he gathered 22 cor¡nters for the
Tita¡s. Guards Richie Willia.urs

the charity stripe. The TÏtans were
assessed 17 fouls which Northeastern converted into 15 Points.
Only 10 fotfs were called against
Northeastern and the ORU squad

convefed eight of them. Dana
Lewis was high fe¡ the Tlta¡s
with 20 points. Reed added 14
while Thouvenel and Hull hit for

14

t2 atd 10 respectivelY.
It wo¡ fl¡e ¡ome ¡rory the foL
lowlng dcy, only mo¡e ¡o. -lti¡
llme, the ORU Blue ouËcortd

and 12 respectively.

Big Dana I-ewis matched his
13 points with 13 ¡ebouods as he
controlled the boards for the Titans and set up his teammates
with a fine passing-game. Dana
was up against 6'9" All-American

onds, while ORU frolicked. Thouvenel came off the bench to steal
the ball twice a¡d hit for six
póinæ in the final ¡þ¡çs minutes

liqms with 14, Mosrey wlth lf,
ond lewis with lO.
The Titåns were in high spirits
when they left for the John Brown
Holiday Tourna-ment but two
quick losses quieted thei¡ mood.

St. Mary's pulled out all the
stops in the seoond half in a¡

in

67-67. But then Mexico went
scoreless for two minutes, 15 sec-

opiece. They were o¡slsled by Wil-

liams added 11.

and Bobby Hodge ddll€d

free throws to know the score at

as the Titan Blue moved towa¡d
victory. Dana Lewis added the
final blow when he stole the ball
at mid<ourt and soored with 54
seoonds ¡66¡ining.
Xlonuel Rcgo led oll ¡corerc
wirh 33 poinb ond 15 rebounds.
Hordowoy ond Hodge were high
lo¡ the Titcn¡ with ló points

to a 51-33 halftime adva.ntage as they shot a torrid 65
per c€nt from tåe field. Bill Hull
led the first half attack as he
sank 7 field goals and 2 ftæ
tlrows for 16 points. Richie Wiland

Pcn-

Bob Hodge

B¡II HCI

theír odveno;y, Oklohomo Ghrl¡.
tlqn College, 72-58 l¡om lhc field.
HoweYer, OCC mode 28 of 38

mork from the f¡ee ilr¡ow line
with 2 minules, 12 second¡ remoining.

Lewis' 30 points led all scorers.

Other Titans

in

double figures

Reed (16), William.c (15), Hodge
(13), Hardaway (11), and Massey
(10).

The Titan troup the.n traveled

to Jonesboro, home of the A¡kan-

sas State India¡s. The Indians
took first place io the Soutbland
Confere,nce last year

with an un-

beaten conference record. The
ORU Blue squad had quite a bit
of difficulty with the Indians ¡fis
held a l0-point lead throughout
the first half until ORU closed in

3+28 with the shooting of Bob

Hodge. The fndiann jumped ahead

again in the second half but a
fullourt press gradually cut the

lead until Parf Massy's two free
tl¡ows put the Titans ahead 5150 with 11 minutes, seven seconds remaining. A¡kansas took

the lead again 65-63 with

less

than five minutes remaining. Then

I-ewis co¡nected on both a field

goal and

a free throw

attem¡É.

Hodæ followed with anothertwopointer. The Indians scored again

with 12 seconds ¡s6eining but
couldn't pull it out as Hodæ

added a final ft€e th¡ow ç'ith four
seconds left to leave the scot€
69-67.
Bobby Hodge led oll rGoÉrt c3
he hit conçl¡lently on long bombc

thot netted hl¡n 23 poÍnr* Wll.
llo¡n¡ connected for 18 polnls ond
wor lorgely erpomlble for kcep
lng the lltom ln the ball ¡nmo
in rhc flrr holf.
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by Skip Schulze
Since arriving on the ORU
ca¡npus, our fea¡some for¡r
@eter van Lingen, Pekka SailA
Joe Brandi, and Ian Baudinet)
have been quite busy in e:rhibition qpd tournâment matches.
One, of ,tñe firsf . lournomenls
thol wos'énte¡ed wos lhe Doubles lournqme¡rt ot ìlo¡mon, (lklohoma, Peter von lingen ond
Pekko Scilo teomed together for

U

they mel Collln Robinson ond

C

these molches. In lhe qucrteÉinols
Rolph Perry ond won 3-ó,

ó3, ond

lG8. they were victor in

(-.

semifinqls

(-/

B{, I l-9

over

the
Brion

Wilkinson ond Jim Merrick. Then
in lhe finals they defeoted Gene

lond ond Jim Porker lG8, 8ó.
The next tournament on the
schedrfe was held at Columbia,
Missouri. Again

it

teamed together

for the doubles

was Peter van

Lingern and Pekka Saila who

--_

È

competition. They defeated the
No. 1 doubles team from the
University of Southern Illinois
in the semifinals 6-4, G2, and,
then won the doubles title 6-1,
G2 from the No. 1 doubles team
from Wichita State. In the individual competition Pekka, Peter,
and Ian Baudinet all took Da¡t.

=

t-t'.

//r/z/..2

è

-z (.--

D
\t

îû

un(,u€o

Ian advanced as far

HtúH

* ORU SPORTS *

^

pion from the Philipines 3-6,7-5,
7-5. l¡ the finali¡ both Peter and
Pekka each took a G3 set from
each other when the match was

on account of da¡kness.
The champiónship is yet to be
decided.
Al Seminole, Oklohomo, therc
called

wos on exhibirion mqtch belween

Collin Robinson fiom Austrotio,
No. 1.. in Oklohomo, nnd Gene
Lond fro¡¡ Â/luskogee, No. 2 in
Clklohomo,, cgoinsl Pekka Soilo
and Peler von lingen.'ln the doubles compelition, Peter ond Pekko

won 3ó, 6-2, 7-5. ln the singles
Pete¡ defeoted Robinson 6-12, 7-5,
while Pekko bect lond 63,7-5.
Over the Thenksgiving vacation all of the fea¡some four saw
action- Ian Baudinet and Pekka
Saila went to the tourna.ûrent at

Fort Worth. Pekka was seetled
No. 1 in the tournament. Pekka
won in the quarterfinals over
Ted Golrsku, but fell victim to
Cliff Price in the semifinals 1-6,
6-3, G4. Ian advanced as fa¡ as
the quarterfinals before he was
defeated. Then the New Zealand
sta¡ flew to Little Rock, Arkan-

for the Little Rock Junior
he defeated
all his competition and came

s¿s.

Tournnment where

quarter-fioal round trefore being

back with the championship.
While lan and Pekka were in

ka had wins over Cliff

and
Peter van Lingen were competing in the toumanrent in Corpus
Christi, Texas. There the compe-

as

the

eliminated. Peter and Pekkã
both advanoed to the finnls. PekPrice

G3, 6-1, and the national cham-

Fort Worth, Joe Brandi

tition was of high calibre with
national champions and DaviÀ
Cup members from around the

world. Peter was seeded No. 2 in
the tournameat. Joe Brandi had
an impressive win over Jaime
Subi¡ats, the No. 2 player from
Mexico who has a win over
Metrivile, the Russian champion,
but suffered a leg injury in the
match. this injury hampered his
ptayrng and led to his defeat by

Jim

Rombeau

from

California

who is ranked No. 29 in the
United States. Joe's wins were
good enough to place him about
No. 12 out of 64 players. Peter
had wins over Mike Marcen;
Ramiro Venavidas, the Bolivian
champion;. and Steve ,A,voyer,
ranked No. 22 in the United
States. In the finals Peter was
defeated by Francisco Guzman,
who is the No. 2 player from

Equador and a member of the
Davis Cup team which defeated
the United States' teâm, &6,6-1.
Ou¡ fuarcome four hove much
to be proud of, bur they crcn,t
toking if eosy. Nexl semesler their
schedule is even busier. However,
fhey moy be helped by the tentotive enrollment of 2 new ployerc,
one from Czechoslovokio ond one

from Auslrolio. So look for

to be

hcppening

on lhe

much
courts

next semester, ond don'l be ofroid

lo go over ond

give lhem your

suppod.

Intromursls Underwqy
This year's intramr¡¡al basketball league will be much toughen

and better balanced than last
year's league. Such former Titan
cagers a¡¡ Gary Gapon, Bobby
Jack Wallace, David Wagenblatl

Sam Gaddy, Jim Lawson, and
Dave Bailey grve the ci¡cuit
maturity. Many former higb
school stars add quality to the
league.

Team capains a¡e Sam Gad-

dy, Dwieht Atchley,

D avi d
Bailey, David Wagenblatt, Bobby

Jack Wallace, Gary

Gagnon,
Boyce Bishop, and Jay Steinman.
Pre-season favorites to win the
league would have to include the
teems of Gap,on, Wagenblatt,

80; Bailey's.'60
Bomber's drop the
Commute¡s
to 45. I-eãding
sco¡ers after one game are Gagnoo. 32, Burns 27, John Lawson
?4, Bailey V+, arÃ AtcbTey 21.
The league will be a double

rouod-robin tourDamont, Games
wiU be played Monday through
Thursday nights. The next games

are schedrfed for 6:30, 7:3O,
and 8:30 p.m. on Tiresday and
We dne sd ay. The i¡tramural
to come to the

TITANS

saw

Wagenblatt beat Wallace 66 to
52; Gapon edge Atchley 84 to

Wqnl

c

SCHEDUTE

footh?

to get rld of

your

molherl¡rlow?

Need ¡ome extro chcpel culr?

Dec. 13
(Ado)

Dec. 15

-

Eqsl Gentrcl Stote

New ftlexlco Hlgh-

lond¡ -Univerc¡ry

(Hêrc)

to trode your rconr-

Dec. lô-Wcshbum Unlverrlty
(Îôpeko, Konr.)

Run on od in the new ¡lr¡denl

Jan. 3-*lldweslem Untverlty

Wont

mote in for q new model?

clqs¡ified ¡eclion of 'Îhe O¡ucle." Clnty 5(h per 20 wo¡d¡

will produce fo¡t rs¡ult¡.

Submit lnfo¡notion io ,'fie

C)¡ucle" offlce, room 128 of ilre

lRC,

or

Soccer Teqm Disploys Fine Record

ORU BASKETBAII

Student Ads
Illbclng

basketball fans

games.

wtN

and Atchley.

Tbe fi¡st nigbfs action

all

league urges

contocl Edlior frtorclo
lucor, room 321 o¡ Al lVilliomr,
Bu¡ine¡¡ lllonoger, ¡oom 2317.

(Here)

Jqn.

4.É-llþh

School

lour

noment (Herc)

Jon. I l-llniveclty of Co4us
Chrlr¡ Here)

Jon. l3-41¡lo. Chd¡rlon CoL
legc (Here)

by Bill Techonchuk
The Oral Roberts Univenity

Soocer Team has gone tbrough
what will probably prove to be
their tougbest two weeks of sche
duled games. The team faced

Tulsa International last week
and T\¡lsa University thie paet
Saturday.
The ORU booterc went lnto ilre

lulsa lnternotionol gome wilñ o

¡l{

¡ecord. The club ployed one
of their bert gones bul could nø
overpowe; lhe excellenl boll hondlerc of I.l. lhe final ¡co¡e wo¡
2-2 in one of the most evenly
foughr gomes of lfie yeor.
The two booters who scored
in the game were gammy Ratz-

laff and Solvi (Steve) Stevenson.
The Trfsa Universþ game
was played at our field on Deoember 2. Ow team had beaten
TU in the previous contest 3-2.
Howeyer, TU turned the table¡

on ORU ond honded the club their
fi¡sf defeot lhe score ot the end
of the gomê wcs ó.5. Alrhough

the leom did lose, two of their
gools were scored ogoinst o stiff
wind during the second holf. lhe
sco¡err for ORU were Dove Boles,
two gools; Joel Vesonen, two
gools; ond Solvi Stevenson, one
gool. lt wc3 o tough gcme for
both teom¡ becouse of ilre mony
close ploys. The ¡occer lesm,¡ ¡sø

ord now stond¡ ot ¡l-f-|.

Dave Bates, oo-captain,

asked about the reason
succeas

thtn far this

for

was

our

season. He

said, "Ou¡ past success is due to
hustle, desir,e, a united team
through teâm prayer, and the
ability to learn from our mistakes." When asked about the
future, Dave said, 'We hope to
learn a great deat from our loes
to TU. We will have to work
hard in the futu¡e to maintain
our good league standing."
Thanks to the support of the
soccer fans, the standing is not
only good, but greal The ORU
Soccer Club is fighting for first
place in the Oklahoma Soccer
League.

